Join Tammy Batson from the Center for Economic Education to learn ways to integrate movie clips into your classroom to teach new social studies standards and the C3 framework.

Dr. Batson is Director of the NIU Center for Economic Education and is a contributing author to Cinematic Social Studies: A Resource for Teaching and Learning Social Studies with Film. Dr. Batson, Economics Instructor, uses contemporary topics to improve understanding and discussions in her own classroom.

September 26, 2017
6-8 p.m.
Wirtz Hall, Room 101
Auditorium

5-6PM,
Room 103B
Get Acquainted Hour

Please register by emailing Judith Dymond
jdymond@niu.edu

Those who register prior to the event will have an opportunity to win a copy of the book, Cinematic Social Studies: A Resource for Teaching and Learning Social Studies with Film.